Blue Peter

Next Step
Make
yourHoodie
own table
Backpack
football

You will need
Ping pong ball
String
Selection of paints
Large cardboard box

Introduction

Small cardboard box

Find out how to make your own table football using
cardboard and pegs!

6 wooden dowel rods
12 clothes pegs
4 water bottle lids

Instructions
Step 1

Take your small cardboard
box and cut it in half.
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Step 2

Then cut the bigger sides to
make your goals.

Step 3

Measure your goal against
the side of your larger box
and use a pencil to draw
around it.
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Step 4

Cut along your line to make
the middle goal.

Step 7

Glue your water bottle top lids
underneath each corner of the
box and decorate your box
how you like.

Step 5

Use sticky tape to attach your
goal to your larger box.

Step 8

can you see me
To make the pitch you can
ewdd
paint it or use a piece of card

Step 6

Join two drinking straws
together and cut them to size
to make your goal frame.

Step 9

Make six holes in each of the
long sides of the box using a
pencil & sticky tack

Step 10

Step 11

Step 12

Paint your wooden dowels in
team colours and make sure
they are longer than the width
of your box.

Wind string over double
sided sticky tape on the rods
to make a handle.

Cut out the 24 footballers from
the attached template. Colour
in and stick to your pegs using
double sided tape.

Step 13

Step 14

Paint some craft beads, feed
them onto an opened out
paper clip and number them.
Put more holes in the box to
pushthe paperclip through.

That’s it, well done, now you
can get playing! Game on!
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